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I XP I snnkesman savs
Umatilla JrIdian reservation
pay ior tnj loss or me iemo
result roil construction of

be settled itthout the use of the
he ilded. "but since :he

.., .. ' T .e.rr j""' W.UirMIjr OI 1 g.mu
us the rigs to the accustomeci,

e lrZl Z their
inc T

tribes will first ask that a tjuvern

ABOLISH CONTROLS ment survcf be conducted lo deter--
minA thlt9lii nf fh ticiin?
grounds 4 provide a basis for a

request tq tunas.
'A numier of stale surveys have

been connktec on Ihe amount of
fish take! by Indians at (.elilo,
but mostpf them are inaccurate.
ihe staid has made a number
of spot (fiecks and reported hat
during ne various seasons he
catch ofialmon at ihe Fall, .
river cah. In 194J the state esti--

m.tiul i.., lnrlin raiK.lil :)ll
000 pougls of salmon for romreer.
cial ant home use which was val- -

will"" iuues 1,1 cull- -
ued atS37j,000. sideration.
Yakimii Also Inttrestad Oil iters who have not served

The lakima Indians and several in given grades long enough to
other iihes were granled righls come within the specified rones b'H
over jieir "accustomed fishing who have shown ability may be

grounef." But early U. S. treaties considered for promotion. The
apply for compensation icy provides, however, lhat the

By CHARLES V. STANTON '

Congressman Harris Ellsworth advocates an end to
price and wage controls when the authority bill expires June
30.

He requests comments from constituents.
Our personal opinion is that the quicker we kick con-

trols out the window, the better off we'll be.
What is the program doing?
When wage increases were frozen at 10 percent, de-

mand immediately was made for the allowable boost.
Wages went up far mdre tlmn they normally would have
advanced without control, legislation.

Prices likewise went to the maximum. As price con-

trols were made flexible, to include higher production costs,
they also reflected the new wage boosts. Thus cost of living
took a high bounce. ,

As the next step, labor leaders pointed to higher cost of
living, contended that the 10 percent wage restriction was
too low, branded the program as a deal for Big liusiness,
and pulled a boycott on the whole scheme..

The only condition upon which labor will come back
into the program will be a further relaxation of wage con-

trols, which, if granted, will shoot prices up again, which, in

turn, will force more wages and so on up the inflationary
spiral.

Netd Psychology Change
We need a change in our thinking.
For 20 years we have been living under a "scare" psy-

chology scare and scarcity. To combat the great depres-
sion, we conceived a plan of producing inflation by creat-

ing scarcity. We plowed under the little pigs, paid farmers
not to grow crops, subsidized employment and built a false
front of economy on a foundation of deficit spending. We
are told about our record-breakin- g economy, but very lit-

tle about the existing and growing national debt. We are
lulled into acceptance of national budgets containing bil-

lions for unessential purposes support money for bureau-
cratic agencies, departments and administrations having
little necessity other than spending taxpayer money and
making votes for the political machine.

Douglas county, the most heavily timbered county in
the United States, lias approximately 70 billion feet of tim-

ber.
If you want to get some idea of the size of our national

budget, take a look at an average Douglas fir tree. That
tree probably contains approximately 3,000 board feet. Now

imagine 3,000 silver dollars slacked up at the base of that
tree and 3,000 silver dollars at the base of KVKItY TRKK
IN DOUGLAS COl'NTY. Just think for a moment - a stack
of 3,000 silver dollars at the base of KVKRY tree in t h e
most heavilv timbered county in the United Stales.

if I he el il . grounds are lost I'h

Yakirva Indians will send a dele-

gatiou lo Ihe congressional hear-
ings pn The Dalles dam to be
held In Washington, D. C, April

I
'I'lJ ..ol.l..,. t U. fT..:il.

to being an injunction against eon -

strmtion of McNary dam. How -

eve), tney nave passed a resoiu- -

tioni opposing any ufiii lu uir
buii after .McNary, Kash Kash
sail.

'The tribes also plan to seek
corpensation from the U. S. court
of claims troin the loss of the

in the Umatilla river because
irrigation Hams at Hcrmis.

ton," he explained.
; "The board of trustees of the
reservation realizes the urgent
need for Ihe development of power
resources by dams in the north- -

nest, and they feel the Indians
have' a legitimate claim to the fish.
mg areas granted by the Lnilc--
States treaties," Kash Kash said.

fo;pftffi BuVwh nett S. Martin Jf!Js

the board of trustees announced

"wPT. T nones that a Dlari can
he worked out so payment for the
fishing grounds may be included
in congressional appropriations
that may be made for the dam,"
said Kash Kash.

"We also hope the matter cao

Vets' Bonus Pay
Program Begun
By Oregon House

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
SALEM (.P) Legislation lo

set up machinery to pay the max-
imum StiOO veterans bonus got its
start Friday throueh. the legis-
lature, which also defeated moves
to restrict the initiative and refer-
endum and to ban dog racing.

The tempo of the dragging
old session speeded up, and

brought these major develop-
ments:

1. The House passed and sent
to the Senate unanimously a bill
lo give $50,000 lo the state vet-
erans department, so it can begin
making plans to pay the bonus,
the first payments of this bonus,
authorized bv the people last No-

vember, probably will be made
about October 1.

2. The House defeated 33 to 27 a
.

reterendum. It would provide that
each such petition be signed by
5 percent of the voters in each
congressional district to go on the
ballot. The present provision 8
percent for initiatives and S per-
cent for relerendums allow all
the petitions to be sought in one
county.

3. The Senate defeated 21 lo 8
Sen. Frank 11. Hilton's motion to
t.'ke his anti-do- racing hill away
from the senate law committee,
where it lies buried.
DcUnst Fund Asked

iitate civil defense Director Jack
A. Hayes told the ways and means

looav nis acencv would
need $1,000,000 the next two years,
if it is allowed lo match federal
funds to buy equipment.

This amount would be lit addition
lo Ihe S332.0O0 contained in the gov-
ernor's civil defense budget. The
committee look no action.

The senate law commitlee said
it favors calling a convention in
)!M to revise the stale's constitu-
tion.

In moving to take his anti-do-

racing hill away from the senate
law commitlee. Senator llillon
pointed out it would be referred
to Ihe people, whom he said should
be allowed to vole. He called

the worst form of gam-
bling.

Hut Sen. William E. Walsh.
Coos Bav. chairman nf the com-

mittee, said it '.nuld he a waste
of time to consider it. He pointed
out thnt Ihe House already has

a similar bill.
Nut Commission Vo'ed

After a lone debate, the House
voted 38 lo 21 and sent to the Sen-
ate a bill to create a slate filbert
commission, to be financed by a

tax on filberts. The com-
mission would do research to try
to tind new uses and markets. It
is similar lo existing commissions
for nursery growers, potato grow-
ers, dairymen and wheat growers.

A bill to raise commercial fish-
ing license fees SO percent also was
passed hy the House and sent to
the Senate.

A bill lo prevent gas.
oline stations was passed bv the

muse and sent to the Governor,
n hose Saljons now arp DalTcd bv
the state fire marshal, who said
it is up to Ihe leaislalure to decioe
whether to ban Ihem from now
on.

Another bill sent hv the Home
to the governor would let the
governor suspend Ihe civil service
svstem of hiring employes in Ihe
event of a shortage of employes

Cocoa beans grow directly on
lk iHi.t nA M.in k..n.k.. nf

'he branches as do manv seeds.

A Tribute To - - --

OUR AD MEN!

"The Impending journey will be
hard Irinl of your strength and
fortitude." llo.elle Applegale ,

just a hundred years ago, is
writing lo her mother-in-la- al)Oiit
the long, perilous trip lo the Ump-qu- a

valley. "You must recollect
lhat you are coming lo a country
where you will have lo get your
roof buill before you have it, & will
have no use for furniture nor even
a way lo take care of it, for sev
oral years lo come it lhat
nothing, not even books nor dry
goods, can be hroirtht over the
plains without being damaged.

"In laymg in clothing," the let-

ter continues (Oregon Historic1!!
IJuarlorly, Sept. I to, used by per-
mission.) "for the journey get all
together stout wuolen goods you
will start early in the spring when
il will be 'ool and by Ihe time
the summer comes you will be in
the mountains where the eveninm
and mornings are always cool

will be , toyou i., exposed
the weather and should be warmly
clad: you should use no medicines

Or. Sot., March 31. 1951

g

dollars in President H. riinian s
'

io lie enuallv lair lo farmers and
those who huv thnr iiroducts

Ihe department said no new
commodities reached levels which
would make them subiect to price
ceilings.

Farm prices in mid March av
eraged .111 percent of Ihe Itltn 1

average compared with 11.1 percent
a month earlier and 2.17 percent
a vear ago.

mitred Car service, inherited $23S,.
000 rom her husband in I'Mo.

Kbv asked $100,000 in his suit
but the jury cut that in two

Ine hliys lived tinelly in Kugene
and .a.ein in iney nave two
small children who. with Mrs. Kbv,
live in the home of Mrs. Loomis '

here.
Kby is downtown department

WASHINGTON P Tht
army nas announced temporary
P"c """H""1 " promo- -

.lions for ill active duly oflicers of
,he reserves, national guard and

army
Secretary of the Army Pace said

the policy is conlined to temporary
promotions for officers required to'
meet the current expansion

The program also will enable tht
army to give prompter promotion
rec01,njlj0n , o(fll.cr, ...
demonstraled com pg, ency, he said.

The new system provides ,ha,
fieers will be considered Ior pro- -

of rank on active duty reg.1rdle.ss
...i,,i,. ti,a .I. .. .are res

, ,, drawn from ,.'thi
guards or the reserves

Previously, regular ofticcrs wire
.flnci.r.il in nr.!.. nf Ih.i. ...
manent dales of ,.i, ., 'Z.j
the number if officers considered
for promotion was divided propor- -

,i.. l jueiweuii jcguiars ana re- -I. rt,kinn rm,.,
by the new policy.

co nside"ral,on fofpromolion fo ,1
, .. ,. h., ,,H Bi ,.,,."
on active duty since the Korean
war started anrUf their rank dates

number selected for promotion out
side the regular zones must not
exceed five percent of the total
promotions.

The policy ilso provides .promo-
tion consideration for officers from
the reserves or naUonal guard who

ran civilian
components.
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THESE FIRMS

EVERY SUNDAY

before I closed the brown covers,
thinking of the concluding sentence
in the young Mrs. 1'uluam's ad-

vice about toe journey: "W hen
you find lhat any article is use-
less and cumbersome do not scru.
pie lo throw it away let it be
what it may."

The leilcrs. often written
hastily, and with no thought of
other eyes seeing them, suggest
that Ihe writer had learned, bad
diseipluied herself, lo tollow this
advice in regard to her thinking
also. Nowhere do we find any self,
pity, resentment, regrets, envy, or
any of Ihe thoughts which would
have made her life almost unbear-
able! Only love for her husband,
parents, her children, and others.
Sometimes il is Ihe mental atti-
tude which wrecks us; not the bur-
den itselt!

Maybe, as we spring-clea- our
houses, il might be a good idea to
check for "cumbersome and use-

less, boarded, moth - ealcn
thoughts, cobwebby, perhaps dor.
mant and (as one

JENKINS

that a lot of sap Americans who eo

There still wouldn't, be enough trees to be used as stack
ing
.

places for all the Sliver
$71 billion budget.

Think that one over!

"It Pays to Advertise" is a n

expression. And surely none of us
doubt? the wisdom of t h i s typically
American slogan. Nor do any of us dis-

count the influence for good thot our
Advertising Men have among all the
businesses of our city. They repre:..it
many of the most progressive and

men of our community. Ad-

vertising specialists, printers, engrav-
ers, newspapermen, business men . . .
here indeed is a complete cross section
of the executives who put new ideas
and sales steam in our local industry.
No finer group of men could be imag-
ined., May these Advertising Learl-- s

go on to even greater success!

We need to think about these things. We can't go on for
on tne roan it it can possibly be opens a dusty box and is surprised
avoided I believe lhat I have ' at the contents) thoughts whirh ve
nothing more to add on the subject lean be all Ihe better for discard-exce-

thai you should he careful ing.
of your health as possible" Another, who traveled light, en-- I

was about to return Ihe bor-- joins us: "Forgetting those IhinEs
rowed quarterly to Mrs. Maud which are behind, and reachinq
Heaver, but could nol resist one fori h unto those things which are
more scanning of the Letters. As before , . ."

In The Day's News
97kG

vito Russia FAIL TO (JET BACK

ever with a false-fro- based on a mounting public
debt. We can't forever live under scare and scarcity.

Need Plan Of Abundance

We need to start thinking in terms of abundance rather
than scarcity. If our food prices are too high, we can raise
more food, or import food, and prices will find a natural
levpl based on surpluses Instead we pay farmers not to
grow food, try to control prices on scarce commodities, pay
out additional millions to hire control officers, inspectors,
investigators, administrators, clerks and lame duck party
hacks, then complain about the high cost of living.

By abundant production, bolstered by importation nf
scarce materials, we can prevent scarcity. Surpluses would
prevent price increases. 1'rices, controlled by natural
means, would keep a stable wage level based on competi-
tion, not manipulation.

We couldn't, of course, expect a transformation o v e
We would find selfishness and greed attempting to

continue scarcities. Conditions, in fact, probably might be
almost chaotic for a lime.

But a sensible and gradual readjustment to a program
and psychology of abundance rather than scarcity could
cure most of our economic ills, something that never ran
be accomplished under 'he treatment now prescribed for
our ailment a prescription that only drugs our pain while
our condition grows steadily worse.

Controls are needed only in the most extreme emerg-
ency. They are not needed now. Congressman Kllsvorth
has the right idea.

Wl" "e ?" rlfiht !,h m '
nu ns oui mat wav with this Ma- -

1ck' "' 1 ln'l think much of
his publicity stunt.

Slaughter Registration
Exemptions Clarified

WASHINGTON (.11 The e

of Price Stabilization maies
it clear that resident operators
of farms who shinned less than
6.00U pounds of meal in 19.W do nol
have to reaister under the

slaughter regulation of Feb.
9.

The regulation as orittinallv writ-

ten reouirod them lo register un-

less all the livestock was slauuh-tte- d

on their own larms. But the
OI'S said this was not the "intent"
of the regulation, and a clarifying
amendment was issued.

Farmer who can meet t h e
poundage limitation will not have
lo register, even though part or
all of their slaughtering is done
off the farm.

However, such farmer must
furnish the nerson doing the
slaughtering with a statement spe-

cifying that the slaughter will not
exceed his limit.

IN AMPHIBIOUS SERVICE
Seaman llnrrv B. Harrvman. son

nf Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Harry-ma-

of Dillard is a member of
boat unit 2. U. S. Naval Amphibi-
ous base. Little Creek. Va.. which
trains officers and men of the
amnhibious force in techniques of
assault boat landing and loading.

LETTERS
to the Editor

More Concentration
On Education Urged

CORVALLIS Havinu been grad-
uated from Roschurg high school
in 194.1, I was interested lo read
that four of its athletic coaches
had recently resigned because,
"support for the school's athletic
program was lacking and athletic
facilities and equipment were in
adequate, restricting Ihe building

! '""J5 ' Proper competitive
sianuarns

After all, what is the high school
for? Is it only a training ground

er.S, m.uthf .?h0le ach?I? IS ?
Mule are ten mathema- -

tics teachers for the school? Of
course not.

s of the freshmen here
at O.S.C last fall failed the

entrance examinations in hi--

school mathematics. As many
courses in hish school mathemat-
ics are offered at O.S.C. as there
are in basic college mathematics.
Th. .i, .. ik. ik.
ush department,

, my work hp,.e jn lra.hinl!
freshman chemistry. I have to

mil valn.-ihl- limn In

teach simple multiplication ami

'be high school. It is the fault
nf the n,.,,l nl ll.n ln,.n u hn u ant

sisled on lillle homework from
schn.il In t:iL9 nn their free time.

think it is high time we stc
Ihi. nv.r.nninhavn nn alhlnlirK

high school students high school
education S

ROBERT S. SIIOKMAKKR
Oregon SHI. College

Corvallis, 0e.

tor college athletes? Does it func- -

tion onlv to win games with otherSecond thought: schools? In Roschurg high school.
Don t people sometimes get five coaches teach athletics lo justacute indigestion and die from e:i. the boys of the school, ahnut half

ing crab lhat has been kept around of ils enrollment. Can von count
too long? flve English teachers for half the

If Malecki can work that kind enrollment or ten Enslish teach-o- f

deal on Ihe communist big shots school? Is it possible that

Manufactured and Distributed by
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Dial Roseburg, Oregon

We Salute Douglas County!
Eugtn onrf iva Springer

By FRANK

(Continued from page One)

fikhl. It mighl have given them so
i,un ,i ,,i ,,.,,..,.,. ik. i I...

Ihis'lime TIIKY I) HK TIIYINC.
TO TAKK VS.

In that event, our casualties
would be running about 57.01X1 PER
DAY.

The senate crime committee gets
action out of Governor Hewey
quick. He says he's going lo ap.
poinl a special prosecutor lo in-

vestigate:
1. The relationship between or-

ganized gambling and criminal
racketeers in Ihe citv of Saratoga
Sprin'ts and Saratoga county.

2. The relationshm between
gambling in that city and

countv ami any public oflicer or
political figure.

I'll ri'.k a eucss:
One of the llunys Coventor Dew-cy'-

special prosecutor will find
out is that illegal gambling is
winked at in Saratoga (a rare
track and resort town! because
Saratoga regards il as gond lor
business. II brings big spenders in

For your convenience, the following local firms are

Slight Drop In Farm Prices Reported For February
WASHINGTON I.V) A drop ilv living on the other hand, f

nearly one percent in average ri eased 15 percent to set a new
price of farm products during rfcord. i
the Inst month was reported bv The department said farm pricesthe government ns a whole in inidMarch averaged
. U".!1"V!.'''1 nS",U! 111 "r,T'"1 of ''ilv comparedsent larm prices , 1, hj ,M.m.nl in miil Frbru uv
up 26 percent since outbreak of and HY percent a vear auo
the war in Korea Panlv is a standard lor 'measiir- -

Reporting Ihe slight drop, the Ing farm prices, declared bv law

;n tne Kremlin. I ll take back that
nasty crack I just made

Klamath Door Co.
Quits Business;
Union Is Blamed

KLAMATH FAI.I.S t1iKlam.
ath Door companv. strikebound
since March 14, went out ef busi-- !
ness today.

The management of the firm an -

nnunt'cd that plant marhinerv i

being sold and the building leased

pay boost. The night before the
,,,,,, U.A ....... .

,V . 'Vi..i .u lin.-.- iiMiiiiaiiv unci uiai lin nuinri
pay raise was forthcoming 0,s
unacceptable.

iioiii ine online. Keason tor Ihe closure was given division to students who have been
a. conviction on the part of s ock- - "graduated" from high school.

Here s a thought on inflation. holders of the companv that union' Oregon high school teachers are
A Washington dispatch tells us: demands on w age rates could not not permitted to assign homework

"Todav the ai inv oavs $7 .83 for he met with any hope of even, iislly to students. Half of each lecture
a pair of CI shoes which co;t operating a profitable industry. hour is given over to doing "home-S- i

IS before Ihe war The rise in Some 25 emploves members of work." Manv students never take
costs of Dunes the COVK.RNMKN'T local No. 2311 AFL lumber 'and mathematics beyond the ninth
HI'Y S already has consumed the sawmill workers, went on strike rade.
whole of Ihe income from last March 14 iikmi i limm h,.ri. These conditions are not the fault

nKiiiiiiiuit: ui'iiiiiiiiii'iii saiu ioihi
grains, dairy products, hogs and
truck crops cased off between

and mid March.
The declines for these commod-

ities more than olfset increases for
poultry and eggs, cotton and cot-to-

seed, meat animals other than
hogs, and wool.

Prices paid bv farmers for items
used in farm nrodurlion and fam--

vc;:r s new taxes.'
the gOVei'llllient COIlId Still! in- -

9 to 6 IRV PUGH'S
CHEVRON SERVICE
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Junior High School

Complcta trakt Strvic
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Roqer'i Shell Servica
1801 HnrorJ Avtnut
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THE CONEY ISLAND
For A Sunday Treat

Poc. Hw,.. ' , Mil. North

Rich-Mai- d Ic Cream

Mado Froih Doily

Paul'Bunyan Cones
632 South Stephen!

Open 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

FAIRHAVEM FOUNTAIN
AND VARIETY

Open Sunday (Ljn-- P. M.
W ttKdoyt, 10 A. M. t

S P. M.

Fithinf TflckU
1112 Fairhavcn
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" ' 1,1 "II ll .1 cf llieill - - , -
at'on dead in Us tracks if it with the comrainv for a 7' --cent "eir children lo have an easyreallv wanted to. The reason it hourlv pav increase The in school. Recently twenty-noi's-

t is that Ihe politicians Ihmk demand was additional . five Corvallis high school students,
nil iilion is twpular with the voters. K, h k.H some from the best families In

Vl.at ,h vou ink alKiut it' rMrt onlv iT ZSflK P".lon. we, arrested for juvenile
l)o (1U like ..illation -

delinquency. Th.s wouldn't have
This one comes Irom Ihe beach At AH' headquarters. S. P Nel- - h.nnnened ,1 iheir nmeni. h,.,l n.

Meddling Mother-ln-La- Faces $50,000 Judgment
PORTLAND (.11 Mrs. Ardcn

L. Eby went home lo mother and
(he trip cost the mother $.'0,iHH).

That sum was a circuit court
jury awara in tne nusiianci s anno--
nun sun aKaiusi airs,
Grace A. Loomis, his moiher-in--

!"'
hby said Mrs. IjwitfV meddled

constantly in his family lite and

He said Ihe union s position wi Suit, have a well rounded intra-tha- t
labor alone should not lie mural athtcfic program, but slopasked lo subsidise a new industry huilding expensive coliseums for

and workers should not be asked the benefit ift five hasketloJl plav-t-
sell their services at a cheaper ers and concentrate on giving the

lown of Newpoii. no on Ihe
coasl

The man who took the turkev
lo Turkey several vears-as- is now
planning to take a crab to the
Kremlin.

i(Jne Malecki. momoter of
community celebrations, has been
hired to manage renewal of ihe
ciko tcstival at Nrwnort and th
iliii in mi-- is line oi nis
publicity plans."

fast experience has taught us.

" "wiiik nrr uiiuiii.icr wun iwir siyusi. raie man could he obtainor else- -

"irir in nir iiuiiisiiy,
The union has'aiined the wjgr, Klamalh Poor was sub

standard.

. ft...- -, , o.in... mi v t
i"1' The V S. heating mdusiry p..
ij,H"n(L "i"?"

a
,0f Ue duced fchO.OOO Jloor furnac. for;fountwr ot the Loomis r- - 'small homes in 19j0.

.
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